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Che lb0Àjarp of 3,000 ztrings.

- BW, if any of us, in the course of our daily existence,
hecaring the v'oiccs of friends. the songs of the birds,

the decep rolling of the thunder or thxe sweet and
ram easured strains of a musical instrum.ent. ever spare

transfers tizese soxinds froni externial nature to the human
of those wlodo give the subjeet any consideration, the greater
pairt look upon the phienomenon. iinueli in the sanie lighit as thiey
regard a, feat of legerdoinain or jugglery. Now% a piec of leger-
demain appears illarvellous, because a resuit is aehieved appar-
ently mîithout; any cause, or -%hleni the cause seens, inadequate to
produce the resuit. or -w'lien thiere is at seeming irrelevancy be-
tween cause and resit. lu the phienomienon of sound and hiear-
iiig none of these conditions exist; and, unlike thec trickis of the
juggler whichi lose tlieir chiarmn -%hen the miethod of thecir ac-
compliiment is kznow'n fixe production and propagation of
sound, the mieehanismi of the car and the phienomienon of musical
soiund gain an added charmn and cause inecased wondermnent and
l)leasure -%vhen thoroughily understood and aipprciated.

To explain the production and propagation of sound, to ex-
plain fundamentally fihe plîysical tlicory of music, to decri>e thc
complex aud nmarvellous construction of the humiian car by wvhichi
more vibrations of nmattcr are carried, -%vith ail distinctions of
pitch., intensity and quality, Io the braixi, there to be translatcd,
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into ordinary noise, pleasant mnusie or intelligible speech, accord-
ing to the inanner and instrument of production - all t1iis is thec
objeet of the present essay.

Before we can liope te attain te a fundamiental. kznwledge of
thic method in whichi sound is produccd, we muiist bc acqiiaiuted
with tlne conceptions of general phiysics :-(1) the pendulum
and its motion; (2) the atomie formation of iatter; (3) the pro-
perty of elasticity in bodies. ilence a fev -words on ecd of tixese
wvill not be amiss.

A pendulurn, forced. £romx its ordinary -vertical position, -x'ill
siving to a certain heighit until the force iinparted to it is cx-
pended. But then, by virtue of its position and undcr stress -of
the attraction of gravity, the pendulumn descends at a spced tliat
constantly aicceicrates until the original vertical position is
reaelied. In this position the specdl is at its iinaxiniin, an~d the
]nomentunli of the J3endulnnl is sufficient to carry it past tixe
vertical position to a certain hieiglit, whlere the acquired force is
spent. Thei samne proceeding now follows again and in -an cx-
,aetly siiînilar way. The to and fro mnoveinent is ealled an oscilla-
tion and tixe great law of fihe pendiihuni as dediiced by Galilco
is thiat the oscillations are isochronous; or, in otlher w'vords. that,
for tixe saine penduluin the time occupied in an oscillation is
independent, of the extent of that oscillation, a fact -wichl inay
easilyr be dcnionstrated by actual experiniient, and indeed iva.
first noticed by Galilco in a, swinging chandelier.

As regards fihe second cnception, thiat of the atomiec foý-
iriation of matter, it is nlecessary only tliat -%e shou]d know tlh.iit
all inatter consists of inuite particles cafled atoxuis, whlich arce
free and independent of eacli otiier, and arc at liberty Io inove
without disruptingé the body thecy compose.

By the third conception, the e-lasticity of bodies is mleant the
1)roperty in the atons of somne bodies -%'ichl causes themn to re-
turn to a position of equilibrinm after oscillating on cither side
of it under strain. of somie force applicd.

\Ve nxay now pass to the ap)plication of these conceptions
to the production. of sound. 1 -wishi te show tint sound is thc.
result of vibration and must therefore show the possilility of vi-
briation. in bodies. NowN regard caca atoux-or nxiolcnilc. if you
wish-of a body ,as a l)enduluni whiclx inay be forced frein ils
natural position of equilibriinni by some force. It Iravels a cer-
tain distance until the force is expended: thien fixe cohiesive force
-or clasticity of the b)ody-asserts itself (rcplacing graxity in
tlie case of fixe penduhuin) and the atoine'vn at a eonstantly
incrcasing speed, passes ils natural original position and travels
a certain distance on the opposite side. Now these oscillations
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or vibrations (as thiey are called iv'hcn of sinail1 extent and great
rapidity as in the case of~ qtomls) iiuay follow the gencral lam, of
the pendulurn and bc isochronous, or they inay be very irregular.
Some irregtular vibrations, as is shiown in gencr-al physies, are
closely relatcd to the piheloiellof of heat; but oiil.y.ireguilar ones
enter into our consideration.

ilaving shiown that vil)rationl of bodies is p)ossile it remnairs
to show that w'herever tiiere is sound tiiere is also vibration, and
that the two plienomena occur coincidently. Example is at once
the easiest and most efficient, iethod. Talze the liisual mnenso
producing sound for experinental purp)oses - flic. vibr-ation1 of
rods. plates and membranes, strings and cohiuus. of. air. '\Whlen
a tuning fork -,s produeing smund, its vibrattions arc p«ciaps v\isib1'û
tor the unaided eye or to the toucli are also sensible: if flot tliey
may be rendcred visible by rcflectcd lighit fromi a. mnirror on one
of the legsor by any of the ninnerous graphlie methods thiat liave
been inv'mted. Whien the forlc is producing no0 soun4 the absence
of- vibrations may be discovered in the saine ivay.., sye sound
is produeed by ineýans of plates or miemibranes the vibrations mnay
be nmade visible by eovering the plates w'itl sand or. somne sucli
substance, -when it w-'ill. be scen thiat I lie sand is agitated. WX\hdn
tiiere is 11o sound, liO sucli agitation occurs. The *S.ibration of
strings wlhen producing somnd inay be made app)ai-ent by the
uise of e'riders," wliiehi iiay l)e mierely bits of paper rollcd and
beut, thien suspended on the string whcence tliey -are tlwrown off
by the -vibrations. Tlhe vibration of columus of air iii tubes (such
as organ pipes) is made visile by lowering into. the tub)e a
stretchied membrane eovered wîvth a powdercd suivlne, ien
the saine phienomenon is observed as in the case of-,a v-\ibrating
plate; or it iiuay bc shown. ly thec ingenious and iipteresting ap-
paratus of Içonig, knoivn as the mna-,nomietrie flamne.

lin ail Iliese casps (and many more could e".ilÏ be given)
wccsoimnd is l)roduecd, and by w'idcly diffe:renit-iim'tlhocs and

substa.nccs, it is sliown finit vibration is also coineident. and
that, ivlicen there is no0 sound, 11o vibration. is discov'erable. ilemîce
it mniay 1)e inferred thiat Sound is the resitît of the -vib>ration of
bodies.

But vibration is an objective whiile Soufld *is a'subjective
phenonmenon. W\liere, then, is thie linkz hct-wecn vibration. and
sou.nd? MWliat, is thec bridge bctween the object'ive 'and sulbjec-
tive; theic mediator betwcen matter and mind? Tiie.*,answ'er to
thlis question leads Ils te a discussion of t-wo sub.iei;- - the pro-
pagation of Sound in the different miedia- and the..-construction
of the humnan car.

The car' is the organ by -%'ichl the vibrations are eomiiwurn'
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.catcd L(j Une *braiîî o b)e mîade iîto, soiîînd. But beCtween the~
:undiing body and thic Car there mnust bc also a, medium, eise

liow could sounds not miade iii the car itscif reacli thiat organi.
.1'hat suchi.,,t mcidiumii is neces.sary inay bc shown by ringing a
.belt in va.iio. lýxiicrjdnce tells us that a sound is prodiiced by
ringin g a bell; but fact tells uis tliat in this case no sound. is
Iheard. fie. only abnormial condition is t1hc absence of air and to
4liis We mi*ust attribute thie abscnee of sournd. And thoughi air is
the cominon medium for thc I)roj)agiation of sound, any gas liquid
or solid uîîay serve provîded on]y tijat it bc elastic. BElasticity is
-ihe sinle qua nion hoth in the p)roductionl and p)ropagation of
sound, foi; a. vibration can lic prop)agatcd only by cominuini catin g
itself to, tlie layers of the încediurn ncarcst it; and in order thiat
thjese may roccive and transmnit, vibrations it is neeessarv tliat
ithey thieins.elves be capable of vibrating. it is this thcory of
impartedl vibrations whiiehi explains a fact taughit by exp)erience,
Thlat sound is transmitted withi greater intcnsity throug-l liquids
ithan tlirouglh gases and -wit1i greater intcnsity throughi solids thian
i,iroug'h liquids. The explanation is as follows: Liquids arc
.more elastie-or, ini othier w7ords, Mave a greater collesive force-
thian gases ;.conisequ.ently a mioiccule forced from its place lias a
*greatcr power acting on it to mnale it return whcn the substance
is a liquid..* This greater 1)owcr wvilI causLe iie nio-iceule to I)crforin
,wider vibrations by iiparting to iL a greater mnomentuin, and
since, as ývi1l bc sliown later, the initensity of sound depcnds on
.he aiiplit.uide of the vibrations, it follows that sound -%vil1 be
.tranismiitteýd iost intensity in a body whcere atoins are cap-
able of grgeatýst ýamplitude of vibration - ir. othier wvords, bodies
withiî nost elastieity or grcatcst cohiesive force. Ifence, in order
of greatest .-inteiisit.y of transmission, are solids, liquids, gases.
)3ut no mnatter what thie medium, the manner of propagation in
tie saine, that is by a vibratory w~ave running in thiat medium.
A sfflendi 'd'canlple of sucli a. type of motion is to be fourd in
.lhe %vaves p.Iroduiecd by thirowing a stone into water. It w'ill bc
notieed thâat Èron the point wvhcre the stone strikzes flic water a
series of littie ril)ples spread in ever-widcening- circles until thecy
finally die *am*,ay iii the distance - -w-ich is dependent on the
force withi whieh thec stone strikzes and fleic mass of the sto-ne.
*Nowv wlîcn ,flie objeet strikes t'le water it displaces suddenly and
withl conisid.lera-ble force a volume of -water equal. to its owni
volume. This displaeed water is niainly fored downwards and
sidcways, iand the iolcules thus forced f roi position strike
jîgainst neigh boring ones; tiiese in turn are thrown acrainst otliers
and thus the force of the falling stone. is exp)anded iu crcating
thic disturbziic whicli is visible to us iu the forin of cireular
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waves. A very grood ocular demnonstraiion of the effeet that may
ho produced by impact of bodies can ho slown by Étanding al
row of dominoes on ends w'itliin a short distance of cadi othier;
and tlion causing the end one to fall agaist its neighibor. Th
result w~ill bc the dowinfall of the -%hio row. «It is by a serios of'
blows similar to this thiat vibr-ation is carried aling by the atoils
of a body, whether that body ho gascous, li(jtid or solid.

It may aiso bo observed that if two stones are thrown inito,
the vtotwo different series of concontrie -%vave circles -will be
cïaused; and it ivil1 ho furthler seen that these areas mxay eincroach
uponl cadi other wvithout destr-oying the -%av'o lfâri. Th'le saine
plienonulnon exists also in the case of sotind waves passing in the
air, so that the saine space o£ air iway ho, oeeupied by -aïy mnr-
ber of sounds passing in different direction)s without dcstroying
on1e another.

A sound, therefore, produced as ail sounds arc lly the vibra-
tion of bodies, passes on the atoms of sucecessive biàyers of theý
transmitting- medium untit it reaches the eiar, and is thorc ad-
illittC(l to the auditory nierve. It mnust not ho supposod, however,
that titis transmissioii is instantaneous. On theo contrary, the
velocity of souud, wvhen compared with others knoxn t:o physics,
is extremely slow%,. In ordinary air the speed at -.vlichl solund
travels was estimated simply by firing ai cannion :at onie point
and observing the interval between thec flashi of Ii. powder and
thc perception of the sound. Bstimnated in this way,. .the vciocity.
of sound -was found to ho 3.30 metres, or about 1,100 foot, pCIŽ
seond. 0f courge in ]iquids and solids it is greater: .indeed iî)ý
some inctals it is even twcnity tinies as swift as in air. But w'itl.
the same mcdiuiin thc velocity of Sound is nearly upiforîn. with
thc exception thiat thc velocity increases s1ighltiV wvith thec li-
tensity of the sound. A rallier ludlierous inicident'ifstaîi
this peculia-rity, and dependent upon thc difforent ý,è.ocities of'
sound and ligit,-wblîi latter tra-vels at tbc rate of 4.90.000 miles'
in a. sccond,-was observed in thc Arctie regionis i)y iiembers oË
,,n expedition. A cannon wvas fired at a distance of.,ýbotit a. milc
fromn tlic vessel. Those on board sa-%w thc flash iestantaneouslyÏ
Somle four seconds later thc report of the cannon waýes* hoard, and'
the sonnd of tliat report hiad died awivay -%v'hen tiU command,
"rFire!" came to their cars. Tlic absurdity of thc phenoinenoyï.
-%vas apparent to ahl and caiisod grreat mirtli, colupled -with nic
1lttie wonder, amlong tiiose w'ho, knew not thc exphinàýion.

n oral r c in onii espy itw'ill ho sufficict to s-tafè iliat utnder
noral onitins heveleiy ofsound in ar sun:ifbrm at 33Ô0

metros. pcr sec .ond. .And titis velocity is thc santie"fbr différent'
musical notes, as was slio-%wn by playing a tune on a' flùite at thce'
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end of a long tube, ivhen it wvas foluud tlîat the tune couid be
houard at the' othoer end -%vithiout any perceptible elhange i thje
rhythmn.

* J. J. FREEILANDI M.A., '07.

(To be Con tinicd..)

'zbe lRew 3iitevmattoiial Mr3ibçe
Between Biowvnsvil le and Matarnoras.

RETROSPECTIVE - PROSPECTIVE.

M AT is a Bridge? A Bridge is a structure contrivcd
by inan span-ning a space of air botwveen one solid8111 formation on one side to a solid formation ou the
othler. lichthoer ive kinow it or not, ail of us are
intcrest in a Bridge. The reason wliy is not liard

totl.In eliildhiood's days ail rocail the timie ihcn wve tried
t uipa dittfli that %vas too wide for our strcngth and

la-ndod in the water. riromi thiat day ive are ail întorestod in any
forni of structure tbat, spans spaco. lionco our intuitive intercst.
This intcrost is augmnented by flhc faet thiat a. bridge roprosonits
the Iiandiwork of mnan ovcrcoming ail obstacle.

Primeval mian possessing by natuire an inquiring and ro-ving
disposition, tiring of bis imcediate surrounidings, soon dccidedi
to cross the streaun borderiug his doniain. After using swvinming
and floating erafts hoe readily discovcrcd thiat a fallon troc across
a erekl, fellcd by the beavors or by t'le cleinents, -%as a quieker
end casier means of ingrcss and ogross. -At convenient points
lie therofore fclled trocs across small crocks and istroams. Wlien
tlic lusty axeman first fellcd sucli a troc, so, f ar as mnan is con-
,ccrned, lie croatod the art of bridge building. It is wvortli w~hile
co note in passing thiat this primitive kzind of bridge endures this
day.

After mnan's interest increased lie dosired to cross cattie.
teamns. and so it was natural for him to, fell two trees side by
side and lay boughis across. Again after a time lie ivislied to span
streanis that ivere too -%vide for a fallen troc. 'When this problemi
w.-s solved the first bridge engineer ivas born. But solvod it was.
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For to-day -%e have bridges Llhat cross streams at least 1,600 feet
wvide witli a single span.

Ail bridges at flrst were eonstructed from wood, but as un-
treated -%ood, exposed to tie, air, is only a teinporary material,
steel, Stone, aîîd concrete were gradually substituted. Now whelin
a bridge wvas finishied, man being bothi a social and warlike being,
lie w'as frc to cross backi and forthi iilîezeveir lie pleased, whletlier
bent on a peaceftul mission or a -warlilce and pillaging errand.
In cîthier case thie bridge always carried inii safely across.

Tuie bridge lias therefore done its part in perfecting coin-
iiierce, prosecuting war, affording mecans of inter-commiunication,
thiereby advaneing civilizatioxi. It lias also miade itself feit; in
formiing our Tlraditions, I-Iistory, Customs and Literature. Jul jus
Caesar in luis commnentaries in fighiting tlic Gauls, inakes a special
mention of constructing a bridge across a Gaclie streamn in
record-breakzing timie. Sad to relate in timne of -%ar a bridgye is
on1e of thie first t1iings an eneniy desires to destroy. Destroy an
eneniy's bridge across an important stream, on lis line of coin-
imunication, and nine chiances out of ten biis ariny is withiout food.
Tlie hiistory of any nation is replete vith thie offices tliat thieir
bridges hiave performed. Tliis is s0 truc tlhat thie chiaracter of
bridges thiat a nation buil.ds is a good mneans of telling whvlat;
kind of a civilization tlhat nation enjoy.

In thie Englislî language thie bridge hias furnishied us many
figures of speechi. rior eape-A man always praises thie
bridge thiat carnies lim over. Again,-Miýan's*cbaracter is likze a
bridge for thie strengthi of a bridge lies i tlue strengthi of its
-veakest member.

Whiat a magie namne lias tlie bridge in flic mneasures of Poetry
and in thie annals of Romance.

Wlîo lias flot been saddened wbien reading Tennyson's in-
irortal poem entitled thie ".Bridge." *WVlio lias not read witlî
nmarked attention Robert Burns' account of the Old Bridge look-
ing down wvitli scorn upon the New. Z

Tiiere is scarcely a sleeping lianilet in any country -without
a Loyers' Lane or a Loyers' Walk. Did you ever sec a*Lovers'
Lane, complete withiout a bridge? 'Who lias flot stood upon an.
old bridge spanning a sylvan stream at twiliglit and niused and
xnuscd? Small -%onder then thiat even the most prosaic of us
stand in aw'e and reverence wlîen gazing at a large and imposing,
bridge. And -,vell we rnay -for the average -laynîan lias no idea
of the amount of nerve force, energy and brains tliat lias been used
in plannirc. fabnieating and ereeting the finishcd structure. Be-
sides tliere are very few bridges of any nmagnitude that hiave been
ereeted -ivithout exacting ai toli on inan lives, n eyfw n
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dced without an aceomipanying baptisin of good rcd biood. " LOOSe
the lachet on thy zlioe, stranger, for the ground whercon thy
standest is lioly."-

So, imiel for bridges in general, but the bridge in particular
titat concerns us is the bridge aero.-s the Rio Bravo del Norte,
betwNeen Brow'nsville, Texas, and Matamoras, eio

This bridge is being built primarily to conneut a great rail-
road systcm in one great nation with a great railroad systctn o1f
aniiothier great nation. It is therefore anether conneeting. link
in the unbrealzable chain of frîendship that; binds these two
nations togetiier. Thiese two nations as Vue year roll by are be-
coinî Closer aud Closer allied, in the bonds o£~mpty ''a
ditions, Custoins and Thoughit. Their forins of goveriiiient arc
praeticaliy one and the saine. The constitutions of both.
nations arc founded uipon the selfsame foundations. and both
breailhe freeiy of the air of liberty. The onily mnarkcd. difference
between te two nations is the sinail difference in tong-ues. But.
the knowledge of Spanish. in the United State% and the knoNv-
ledge of 1Englishi in the Republie of 'Mexico is growing ainozig al
classes eaeh. day.

The eomletioi of hlie BrowîîsvilIe and i\atamnoras bridge
-wii1 assist in no sn;i-al -way iii diffusing a IzvlcnIge of tue two

k>ugaCeà Little necdl ho said as Vo whVlat extent Ilie business
and commierce of Ilie two nations -will bo mniercased by the build-
inz of this bridge. 'This is apparent Vo al].

Wihrare consideration for the localities contigyitous Vo the
bIg lie oWficers of te 'Frisco and tite National linos of Mo\rxier

have mnado' provision for the iise cf te bridge hy carrnages,
pedestrians. atnd automobiles, and if in te future Ille business
bctween lie two respective cilies warrants, the passing of street
cars.

Ver' little of note is ever aecomplislied, wit.ltout; sone feel-
ing oC regret and sadness. The completion of lte Brownsvilie
and Matînoras bridge is no exception to titis rttle. Tue regret
that: -vili be occasion ed in tiis instance lies in lthe possible pass-
ing aiwy of the pietitresque fe.rr. one mile belowV Vite bridge
sit1e. -witi its; euingi bonis. and its artfiul "Botaroes." To te
inixtd of te wrtetit, îtîost intere.sting titing tîtat ie btas seen,
in cititer of 1lie cities, is Ilie ferry. 'Plie negro harraclis. wlterc
Ilite niegroos sîtot up Fort Brown, or te bull iiî in Mataniorias
posse.ss seant intorost for itim as eonipared -wil1i te ferry. iî
could wislh Vo se a more inspiring seene titan Vo sec tite ferry
in operation on S dy.Tlie little Ioats adecoratedl -withi
te colors of te t.wo Sister Republics carrýying1 liteir precious

eargo of immiam freigltt baek and forthl, gttided and propelled
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safely aeross the River Bravo del Norto by the shilful. MexNicanl
"Botaroes" to the imartial strains of a, peerlcss Mrexican band.

W\Vitli cxccptional pub)lic spirit, the genial and iinuchl-loved
Judge Forto %vlo mnanages the ferry lias throw'ni no obstacle lu
the wvay -of building the bridge, but on the contrary lias shown
every interest of the prosecution of the wvorkz. lus advice and
assistance to the bridge builders lias always beexi thecirs for the
asking; lie lias donc tliis altlîougli lie knows better tlîan anyonc
cisc tlîat -%vlien the bridge is finishied lus ferry, w'Iiichi lias been
carrying people across the river for 30 years -%itlî the uinparalleled
record of not liurting one soul. -%vili gradually die. God bless
thic Judge and long niay lie live.

The bridge rejoices in the good naine, Tie Broivnsville and
Mataunoras Bridge. Tlie flane.is unustually appropriate. Browiis-
-ville possesses a, unique namne in the LUnited States for reasons
too niiimerous to mention.

Màataînoras is fauous tlîrouglîout M.Nexico as licing the tity
whcire the great events transpired tliat gave M-ýexico lier greatest
citizen anmd statesinan, thîe w'onderful and wise Diaz.

People of Brownsville and 3Màatamoras, the b)ridge identified
by your naine is yours. A bridge of stone and steel. may its
foundations neyer Lail. -May riD rascally fiddcler, on a, surmer s
eve, %vitli his instrument attuned to thîe responisive eliord of o11e
of its tension iueînbers, fiddlc away till the -%vliolc structure shial
collapse as traditional, fable tells us lias been donc. MaI,,y the
wvaters of thîe Rio Grande flow gcntly -lien passing by your bridge
in tlîeir turbulent roll to the sea. May no -violent tornado. orig-
inating arnong bad people on the otlier side of the Gulf, wirekl
its fury on your bridge. Màay the trains of tlhc two gi-cat railrocads
tliat -%vill lise it roli proudl3- aiid safely across flie yawniiig eliasin
of the river for niany years to corne. Ma\.«y no accidenit of any
description ever inar its fair naine. 'May it performn its offlees
as a go od bridgc. as ail good b)ridges in liistory lhave donc, in per-
fccetiîug commîîun cation, promnot.ing comm ierce an d advancing cirilh-
7ation of tlîe two niations fliat; if, joinis. 'May thie Young ladies of
]irowNvsvillc wvit.h flîcir sturdy beaus, zaifd tle scuioritas of -Matýa-
inoras Nvith tlîeir escortîs frequc.ntly use the bridge as -. ineans 0£
roînotiing flîir courtsliips. Aud ]astly, but niot least, miay nle

restilt, of suicl unions engendereci, fostercd aud favored by, tlie
bridge produc a race of nien and w-orne»n on bot]isds ffi
river; that in hunniian. achiievement, progress, and love of thîe Law
of thue ]and, siiall rival tlie Spartaus of Old.

W. Bu. TAYLOIi.
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itt i i i.
The ycair grows ripe to mniddle age:
Ail o'er the sober garden bed
Thle flauntiug summner petals, shed,
Give place to thiat more fruitful stage
'\VhIen secds of healthy life grow ripe:
Aud pulpy fruits «%itli juices swcl 2
And Nature fromn lier rustie pipe
Draws mnusie of the softcst type
'Mid streamn and woodland, muead and fell.

01113 by chance outpipcth now
Thec robin, but, lus note grown dear
Tlirigli ritmore chiarmas the car
Thau wMien ]lec piped on every bougli.
Axud fouiage takes a rielier green
And skies assumne a warmer hue
And iiiellow fromi theïr azure to-
A gol dcu-moated deep> scrcnc,
0f. %vlie lich carth refleets the sheen
]l autnmn7s sunny liari'cst liue.

AndI as the ycar. nmy spirit grows.-
For Io! may life hath passcd away
From siiiuiuucr with its blossomis gay,
Umito hIe sced tiie zand the close.
The flowers of mcinory, timouglit and love,
Hlave ripened -with the goldlen dust
0f ricli experience, whvlat in trust,
Tlîey hid of fruitage frouui above;
And thiroughi ny quickening spirit iove
The vital throbbimgs of the muust.

Quiclieni of -%ine of lifé in Ilme!
Grow -ripe withiu.. thionivine of song?
That souls mnay drixik and bicaits grow strong;
For genuine art slîould ever bc
Inebriating iii suhi -.vise
That ail of basencss reel away.
Ad flali as native c1ay on Clay,
Leaving the nobler faculties
Untrammnellcd ain, and forccd te rise--
For vcry buoyamee to the da-.y.

FRlANK WATFItIS'.
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Jil b]b 1e S.

I that trenthant insighit and nervous terseness
of expression so suiperemninently lus own, our
iinmortal Will of Avon remnarks tiat "mnen are
but chljdren of a larger growth." le is righ-lt.

* It is not £the nature of the bea %"vwichl
*changes - it is inirely fihe nature o£ his Ioys:

the fuIl-grown nman is but the ovcrgrown in-
fant. Wlat one of us lias not, in the days of his guileless youthi,
extraed whole Ixours; of rapt dielighlt froin no more coniplicate
or ethereal rawv niaterials of thie saine thian arec onxprised in a
eday pipe and a xnug of soapy -water? B3arren of a lost deliit is
&ruly that inco!nplete ciiildiliood whcînever tlîrillcd to wateli the
bceamyi hubbIe bud aud blow front forth thie inverted bowl, swell
Io mnajestic roundcd beauty of perfect forni, clothie itself in iri-
desceent dyes of chiangeful spiendouir, and, rclcased by hie deft
ma.-nipuila-tion of its infant creator, flont inajcstically alvay on tlie
liment hecavens of air. a iiiieroeosrn of glorýy luitslf thing
of beauty" newly horu. thougli not- alack! "a joy forever." T en
seconds - twventy seconds - ye gods! full Ilîirty seconds of fi-
filled deliglit, of trettibling absorption in tliat gluxing fliglit, that
infant spliere; and then -fuif! the hieavens are vacant o! a
rapture. and tuie places of a glory linow it iio more! \V1Iîa t
inatter? Thie niagie pipez the glory-breeding suds, the infor-iiig
breath of the inifant ivorld-buildcr, stili reniain; iiew planets of
delight break forth, sont, and dis-appear; unitil, sated wvith bis
evanescent universe of joy, the youtfil godling rcsts froin bis
î'Iensant labour, and feels that it wras good-while it lastcd!

lu the days o! out prond iimturity (God save the mark!) wc
do not revert ho Ilie unsnplîisticatccl bubble of oiir cldish ad-
iniration; but ail flic saine. in one îvay orzanother, do0 we reunaîn
l.iubble-biowers froni childhiood o thie -verge of flic grav- Mie
iiischicf of it is, thiat, the bubbkes -whlereNçith we aiuxse our aduit
intelligence are, as a rifle. miot mezar so pretty as the primiai and
genuine article, and our amusement is thierefore iu so inucili thec
luss intelligent. For the bubblc o! tueovergrown ebild is a thing
i.aultixforni inu apect, ranging "tlirough ill the formis diverse of
-çrking dàrea.ni"" frorn an ce-glass ho a "hbi-k 'alla its
namie is lcgion, thougli reclucihie ho a gencee singlcness under
the one pithy aud expressive cognomen -a "a.

There are £-ads of ail sorts. sliapes, and sizes. Thiere.-arc La-ds
o! lasliion - sucli. for instance, as the eye-glass jiist, ndvertcd Io.
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T1his at one tinie perv'aded space; and, in the hieyday of its glory,
,,ou. eneountercd at every liand 's turn yoting gentlemnu of aspir-
ing inood, w'lio hiad no wai7tIiy necessity for sueh an appendage,
dangling the mnagiecerystal from its string, or adjusting it for a
glassy stare of supercilious insolence whiicli Iroved. conclusively
to thieiiselves, if to no one else, how vastly superior tliey were
to, thc 'uIgar hierd who ploddcd tlirough life with iierely the
eVCs f1 irnislied them by eruide unicivilized inother Nature. O, the
exulting glory of that first stare ai. an inl'erior universe throiigli
the mnediumn of thie magie glass!1 0. the subflime difference it at
c.nce created. betweenl the privileged wearcr and his base sur-
romidings!1 And Iîomf contemptible, in the comnparison. becaîne
thiat ",otiîali fcllow," -%illiouit the eye-glass, whoin the cye-glass
starcd atiiiad througli witli a, gaze ai. once transfixiing and ignor-
ing-bormng thirougli the insignificant -irc-teli, and losing itseii
hecyond il 1hie deep abyss~es of iiluite spacc! WYienicetUic eestacy 7
\Vhyv the eccay? Wlliereforc the dchlî;ouýs sensation of suiblime
sîîpcrority iîparted by this so simpljle instrumiient of occuitt in-
fluenice? \eInwnt i sateebyu u ebepwîs
likie poety.r or a good joke, il. defies and eVades explanation. 0f
youung Barnacle aînd lis brotiiers of thie glass,. the gliost of Johin
KCea.ts mnay arise from bis tomub, beneath the shiadow of thîe pyraiiiid.
of Caius Çestius, and cr' aloud to a listcning universe: - "w'vliy
lu the naine of glory wiere tlicy l)roud?"' Bit ive eaiînot answver
the unansivcrable: a saced obscurity involves the mnystie theinie.

The eye-glass stili prolongs a precariotns suibsistence, but. the
dzays cf ils gloryv are gome hîy. Never mind. Neiv' bubbles float
forth Io beautify the amblent air. -tii witliin the inieilorv of
mani linger.s the iinpressive and toueliing custom cf the gentlemen
lifting timeir liais te tihe ladies after thcy lîad muet aud passcd, on!
Te a pi-ofaxe and: unsynpathetic eye, it nmighit hiave suggcsted a
silent aci. cf pioiis and humble tlîanksgiving on the part cf the
maie hiped for a deliverance iuercifully vouelis;îfed; but flhc lofty
(,hivalry whierewitli the seul of thle modevu iman is se glorious1y
iiiuied. spurns time invidicus suggestion. and deelare-s timat tie
dleferred salite iiiust liave been intended as a ldudi( of grace aftcr
ineai--l, encu. Thmis, ton, is a glory de.parted

Veryv divertiing have beciî the variations in mit imvstcriomîsly
devcloped. frein limie te timie, by the netiier masculine garmiet-
thiat awfll -piee of rainient, -%vhieli shizouds its mjesty beind,

lim. tmibriieepithet, < ;tue inexp)ressilbles. " In thisunpaai
a-t.irie of app rel-c Zlminatiug glory lu a umagnificent, depravhty
<if <Ycst iiim-thiere is neo consisteney cf fornm. Now~ it is icese aud
iloingiit. like a pair of i)otato-sacks scwed togetie. Anon; it
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shirinkzs skin-tighit, until thle luclil(ss citizen whlo drops his purse
on the side-walk must let it lie, or, stooping to reclaimn his o-wn,
brave thxe awful possibilities of suchi temerario-us daring. r1lhen,
agai, flhe eliangeful garment appeareth suddenly ini its bell-
mouthied variety; and honest Jack before the inast, houle froni
a cruise, finds imiself quite cii reyle, while gentlemen of leisure,
"lhall seas ov'er, may feei -%itli dignified sel f- approbation thiat
there is a kind of happy nautical hiarmiony between tL-eir hiabitude
and thieir habit. Till Io! once inore the freakishi article reverses
its mode, and changes to the peg,-top, whvichl, as it descends earthi-
-ward, grows "silall by degrees, and- beautifully es-ieper-
chance, again, to the intelleetual, condition of the wearer.

Ail tiiese, and suchi as thiese, are passîng fads in dIress; but
somne assume a proud permanence of being. Bubbles, these, of
touglier texture, warranted to stand tihe pricks of lime, circuin-
stance, and even the aspic longue of ridicule. Instance that nxost
imposing itein of maie lieadgear v'ariously yclept flic tail hiat,
the top liat, Ille plug hat, thme ehinminey-pot hiat, the stove-pip)c hat,
and w,%ith playful hyperbole, the slzy-scraper,. This prehisloric:
article of hiead-dress lias been to mue, 1 hiumibiy confess. a perennial
objeet of wvonder, a-wc, and pensive sttupefac.ttion. 'Wlat must
flot hiave bec» the sublime daring, the superb superiority to ridi-
cule, lihe soaring invention, of that glorious Edison of fasliion
w'hlo first from. out the deptlis of ]lis inner consciousness evolved
the sky-ward structure, -and,:llnally crownedýtlimerewitlî, deservedly

aking among hlis lesser bretlhren of the mode, stailhed fortlh in tihe
liglît of day and chiallenged the revereuce or dcfied thme laugliter
of an awve-bestrieken or censorious and uninipressibie world!1
W\e are msed to tihe glorions superstructure now, and its lofty
majesty lias a peculiar faculty for instilling a timiid respect-,
but even 10 this day il does excite, by w'h.liles. the mnaicious
humour of the ungodly and irreverent-minded, .wile iiany hiave
bec» time -assaults perpetrated on ils venerable dlignity froni liie
to lime by ibarbarie wieiders of the pencil and the pen. It lias
survivcd tlmcm ail - it lias comie to stay; and it inay be that "The
Last M,ýai" of the l)oet Campbell (or is it Campbell?) wvill con-
front a crumnbling universe, and give iutterance 10 hlis sublime
monologue. bcmathi the tirne-hiallowed slhadow and hieaven-prop-
ping dignity of-a stove-pipe hiat!

I would Sain refer, in a fe !ee]ing ivords. to lihe saered
swallow--îail of vespertilion fest. Y. But liere language reels
int fatuity, and beggared expres&. il, closing tihe doors of bankt--

rutspeech, refuses all furtlher drafts on cxhausted resources,
and talies refuge in tlic- silence of despair.

MIARK LOVELU.
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.~INCE the birtlî of mail hie bias been groping in his
different spheres whiere fignorance reigned, in different
intensities, searching for ihiat truth wbielh iiglit
enable Iilm to distinguîshi fact fromn falseliood, frionds
from ehcmies, to determnino thoso forces whichi could

be mnado to produee advancenîont instead of ijetrogression,
Sand to cultivate in his nature some of the faculties wvith

wvhieli hoe -as ondowed by nature that lie inighit stcadily lift hlmi-
self to, the ilîi plane whiere reason instead of brute force shiould
bc bis elioef asset and whoere the diciates of an ever waheful. con-
science aînd intellect s]îould faitbifully point to thec patlis of
conduet thiat w'ould find hlmn following thiat rule of internai good-
noess, "To do unto otliors ýas hoe -%ould thiey sliould do -unto ii."

Whien a, sufficient number of mon hiad effected tboîr escape
froin the bonds of untntored nature, and found it mnore pleasant
to adopt the prineiple thiat righit should be encouraged and the
commission of -wrong proliibited by soine preventive law, they
stilI clung w'ith prudence to the idea tliat "to do unto otlher
nations as they would liave other nations do unto thora" would
hi(- the one great precept thiat would promiote the growth of civiii-
vation, thiat would secure for tbe ricliest and for flhc poorest of
thecir inhabitants the greatest peace, safety and prosperity. and
stand out as a guiding liglit, not possesscd by otlher nations con-
tomipiating invasion or oppression, nor by the evil-inided -%'ho
essay tho despoiling of thec industrious.

Virtiie, truth, industry, intelligence and patriotisni are per-
sonal. attributes among the nation w'hiose greatest percentage of
people, hiaving omoerged froin the priary condition of nanlzind,
are fcnnd to posscss tlîose qufflities, imust iinîperatively bo classed
amnong the first of our so-calod civilized nations - w'hetbcer its
population is twenty miillions or ono hiundred and twcnity inil-
lions of inhiabitants.

Ail the races anàd the nations of the world to-day are bend-
iu- overy effort to banisli ignorance, vice, indolen' . and super-
stition froin thieir confines and are encouraging and mnaking thec
pwoper compensation for the industry practised. Tbicy are point-
in- out to flhc individual that these iimprovcd patlis wviil secure
for im a longer and happier life, resuit in lcss friction witlb bis
associates, enable him to enjoy a miore perfect undcer.standing of'
tbe purposo of bis existence and drive irai slowiy but surely to,
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thiat goal of perfection whichl is thie aclcnowledged desire of mnan.
*Wlen resistance is offered to thiis ýaeknowledged irnproved

idea of control for thie immiense mnass of humîanity, and whvlen in-
fî'actio.. are practised w'hicli eîîdanger society, it is thien neeessary
to punishi the 'violator, gencrally by iînprisonmient, so thiat the
growth of the seed whviell bias been planted will l)rosl)er. Mlàodern

and even ancient governments have found it absolutely neeessary
to slied the blood of persons whvlo persisted in thecir rnalicioîis
attcmpts to destroy the fruits of domnestie labouir, and, above all,
international peace.

Since the discovery of 2%exico, and during he early part of
thiis last four hundred years, Mexico lia-, found hierself invaded
a.nd oppressed. Industry -%as eomparatively dead, flic govern-
ment -%vas weakç, the treasury ivas kow. In fact fromn thie date of
her independence in 1810 till the year 1870, she bias hiad a suc-
cession of revolutions, reverses and domestie struggles wvichl, ini
number and severity, possibly are without an equal in history.

*WVlien Maximilian sought to establish lhis empire in Mexico
at tlie close of the French intervention, thiere wmas dei'*elopedl a
sentiment thiat ail domestie eruptions mtust cease and thiat ecd
and evcry individual sho-ald hielp tlic advancenient, of thie country
and bc subordinate to the country's necessities. And tliis re-
juvenation of the country was coimmenced under thie gîîidanee oî
Iwo of thie greatest îîîen of modern tinic - Jiiarez and Diaz.

rflicir success lias been so marked thiat any faithfuill searcher
aSteir tic truth knows thiat Me\fxico lias emerged frqnî the darlz
cloud, of financial diseredit and rev%,oluition to thie sunlight of~
national unity and prosperit.y.

Mec:ico miakes a 1lasting impression on thie sexises. No inatter
Mvhere yen go soineting oS tlie spirit and clîarmi of the country
clornes to you; youi smell it in tlîe ozone thiat cornes to you on tlic
.four winds of flhc earth, the perfiiime of its constant blooming

vegtatonthiat liangs about you likze a benediction.
To-day% tlie truc fa-,cts -%vHil prove tfiat Mexico occuI)ies an

enviable position on a«,ccount of tie agre of lier civiliza tion, the
strengthi of lier governmnent, lier cliînate, lier minerai mvealthi, lier
hospitable inhiabitants and lir iminity frin cvil-miinded Men.

Yet Mecxico and its people are the miost mialigned ration
on flic face of thie earth, -\vieni even a sujierficiali investigation
'w-ould disclose to the intelligent person tlîat tiis country lias a
nodel govemniient, a liospitable petple, and manmy otiier improve-
uîients aeconîplishied tlîrougli flic genius of General 1"orfirio Diaz,
and generously supported by a loyail M.\exica«,n people.

Tlîirty years ago tiiere Nverc no railwa3'stlgpl or secur-
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ity thiat would aid commerce. General Diaz lias overcomne al
thiese obstacles and bias so firxnly establishied sucli a foundation
that a backward moçvement of Meiois impossible.

Some years ago tiere, lived in a city in Mexico a certai'n
ncwývspaper man, whio ivas European. by birth, education and
citizenship. H-e feit so disappointed thiat the i\exican goverfi-
ment slhould refuse to adopt bis personal. ideas that lie wvent to
the United States, ivhere, under the froc press guaranties, lie
could write a book and in it vividly describe the alleged cruelty
of the M-e-xican Govertiment and otier produets of bis disappoint-
ed mind. Shiould such a man be noticed -%vlo tried to cause
eruption between .Americans and Mexicans, cithier conmercially
or socially, or both?

Again, a certain Mexican betrayed a trust reposed in Iiin
by bis goverument and embezzled a large sumn of the public
mioney. To avoid notoriety of this mati, the IPresident allow'ed
ýcertain wivealtliy citizens te' contrîbute a sufficient amounit to re-
imiburse the treasury of the funds cxtracted. so thiat -this self-
confessed tliief mniglit return to the pathis of lîoncsty and secure
a. livelihlood for lus large family. le was given every advantagc,
of "making good," but after obtaining a boan of several tluou-
sands of dollars in M\exican curreney, lie fled to flic United States,
-%hlere lie lias employed his talents in furtliering revolutionary
nioves in lus oivn country. H-e and miany other -Mexicans live
in the States as political fugitives. Tlîey do uuot luesitate to piti-
fully describe their liard lot. Sensation mnongers write up articles
on "Barbarous Mýexico," whiclî poison international relations.

Mr. E. S. Smith, a warm Amierican champion of M)ex-,ico, re-
quested President Taft to prolîibit tlîe use of tlîe U. S. mails to
certain magazines thiat, -%ere -publishing articles detrimiental to
international peace. Thjis wvas a, -vise unove for it prevented tliese
magazines fromn entering millions of homes, wiîere tlîey would
cause, disgraee and injury to American citizens in Mexico.

Pespite the adversity whvliehi Mexico lias eneountercd, she
bias at last been plaeed on a, base levil -%ith flic other success-
fal nations of the -%vor1d. Centuries ago it ivas tlie boast of a
certain King that "lie fouind Romec of muucki and lie left it of
inarble,"ý but how inueli more ean be ýaid of the satisfaction of
Porfiria Diaz tlîat "lie- found Meioimpoverishied fromn tlîree
centuiies of vice-regail exploitation; burdened with feudal. in-
stitutions ând superstitions; disintegrated 1)y internal. discord;
and left it after his own labour of a third of a century a hiappy
andl united country, bulging withi prosperity; au untarnislîed
credit before tlie whole -%vorld, %vithi fredomi of press.. speech,
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religious worsliip; free seliools ýand coinpulsory education, and
luis country occupying a p)ositionl as a moral and educationai,
factor arnong the first nations of~ the -\vorldl.'

Long life and peace for the M\exicanl nation! HFappiness and
prosperity for lier peop)le! Viva General. 1orfirio, Diaz!

F. A. L., '14.

iR08eceptt'i to cavbiiial CllYanîitelti.#

On Thursday, Septemnber 15thi, the Canadian Capital wvas
liighly lionored by a visit froin 1Bis Eminence Cardinal Vannutelli,
pap)al legrate to tie Eueliaristic Congress, hield but a fcw, days
previously in M1ontreal. Not onlly -%vas luis visit of great gratifi-
cation to thousands of Romnan Catholie subjeets of flic city, but
persons of ail creeds joined alikze in welcomiing the distinguishied
guest. lus Eminence wvas mnet at the depot by Mgr. Routhier,
diocesan adîninistrator, the local clergy, and UJniversity students,
and togethier -%vith La Garde Champlain and thousands of ardent
adinirers the Cardinal "'as escorted to the l3asilica wlhere lie wvas
tendered a -weleome befitting only one of so highi an ecclesiasticail
rankç.

As early as 6 pan. crowdls of' well-wishecrs werc wending thecir
w'ay towards the Basilica, and by the tinie the Cardinal hiad ar-
rivcd flot even standing room w'as left for those desirous of beinc-
present at the reception. llere an address wvas presented to the
hionored legate, and after a siuitable reply. followed by a bless-
ing of the congregation, Ilis Eminence -witlidrewr to the palace.

The folluwing morning at 10 a.m. Ottawa's cclebratcd gucst
paid a visit to *tie Urniversity and Nvas lieartily welcomiedl by the-
liector, the Very Rev. Win. J. Murphiy, 0.M\.L, and ail thc incm-
bers of thec faculty. The students were l)rcscn Lon masse" and.
everything possible w'as donc, to nmahe flhc occasion a, incmorable.
one. Indeed sucli it wvas, the particip)ants in tue,, reception ex,.
cclling themiselves in îuanifesting to luis Eminence thiat Ottawa
in general, and Ottawva 'Varsity in pairticular, realimed what a
great hionor it wvas to be the enfertainers of sucli an illustrions
individual.

ILS Eminence ivas reccived primnarily witli a hiymn specialy,
conîposed for thc occasion, and sung by the University Choral
Society under the able direction of Rtcv. Fr. Paquette. This -%vas
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followedl by twvo addrcsses, one in Eniglisli, thec other in Frencli.
TPhe formier ivsrcad by Mr. M. J. 0'Gormian, '11,.thie latter by
Mr. 0. Sauvé. The folloiving is the Englishi addrcss presented
to lus lihuinence:

To Mis IZmiinence Cardinal Vîncenzo Vannutclii, Pontiical Legate Io
the InternationlL Euc/,arsl/ic (,*inrcss..

Your E mîlnence,
*We, the students of the University of Ottawa, find it difficuit

to express in adequate ivords our dccep sense of the lionor thiat lias
been conferred upon us this day. Your E minence cornes to us,
representing in a very special and in a very imn-ediate way, the
august person of the I-i.oly Father. Moreo-ver, if~ the recent
Euchiaristie Congxress is thie most important publiecivent that lias.
taken place in flhc religious life of this country, liow great must
be our privilege and honor of entertaining, within. tliese walfsi
him, who wvas thie central figure of tliat event.

But, between Your Eminence and our-selves there is a tic
Atili sQtronger even tlian thiat of. respcct and veneration. Wc
wvould recail that day, neyer t0 be forgotten, whien twenty thion-
ýand Cathiolie young men of Canada wcre gatheÉèd togethier 'at
flic feet of Ycur Eminence, and ivhcen these twenty tliousand
Young men, fired by your presence and example, proinised to figlit
for thie intercsts of flic CILuirch. and of IReligion, nay, i£ need be,
to shecd their blood iii bclialf of flic rigliteous cause. On tliat
mieiorable occasion there wcre w'vrought tics of affection and
loyal devotion thiat years ivill not weakczn. Not ohly by your
kZiidness and by yonr solicitude for our spiritual welfare. have
ýou endeared yourself fo Canadian youth, but it is well known
fliat you have shiow'n us, by your example, liow ive oughit to, be
brave and sclf-sacrificing. For, in tlie stirring days of 1867,
wlien fthc enemiy was warring against flic Temporal power of the
Chiurch, Your Erninence, as military cliaplain, ~vsever in the
foreniost ranks, bearing flic stress and danger of battle.

The labors of Your Eminence during the last few' days have
been crown'ed w'vitli consolations. M\-ay ive this morning add
Étill anothier consolation, by expressing our resolution to follow
the advice thiat was given to us at the public meeting in Mont-
ieal, and to imitaf e your example, by being -prepared to slicd
,èur blood 'in flic defenee of riglit, or wvlien duty cýails.

*Wre -shall alw'a,.ys remember this day withi feelings of pride,
and ive shaill be grateful that f0 -us lias been accorded tli. pri-vi-
lege of entcrtainingr s0 distinguishied a guest as your Eminence.

TUE STUDENTS 0F THIE UNIVERS5ITY 0F OTTÂWVA.
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lis Eminence replied as follows:-

Mes chers Universitaires,-
Votre bienveillante réception, ainsi que -vos magnifiques

adresses dont vous venez de m'honorer, prouvent hautement
votre religieux respect pour le Cardinal Légat et votre solide
attachement au Saint-Siège. Venu, d'outre-mer, pour présider
au grand Cbngrès Eucharistique dont la M\fétropole se glorifiera
de l'évéximent dans son histoire du vingtième siècle, je ne vou-
lais pas quitter l'Amérique sans visiter la Capitale du Canada.
De tous les magnifiques édifices qui honorent votre ville, chers
Universitaires, de tous vos beaux temples dont les flèches prient
Dieu dans les nues, de toutes vos institutions qui alimentent votre
jeunesse étudiante, il y en avait une dont la visite me souriait
depuis longtemps, et cette institution, c'était cette belle et grande
Université d'Ottawa.

On m'en a tant parlé de l'Université d'OttawaM et je vois
que les éloges qu'on m'en a fait sont encore au-dessous de la
réalité. Et si j'en juge par la majesté de Votre édifice et le
nombre imposant des braves étudiants qui me témoignent si bien
leur affection, je suis forcé de constater que les Oblats de Marie-
Immaculée marchent à grands pas dans le chemin du double
succès matériel et intellectuel! Vous recevez ici, chers Universi-
taires, une formation incomparablement chrétienne et profondé-
ment scientifique, une éducation qui fera de vous, des soldats
dignes de vos ancêtres dont la semence de foi et de bonnes
ouvres sur ce sol d'Amnérique est l'objet d'une perpétuelle admi-
ration du monde entier!!

Soyez toujours fidèles à la voix de votre conscience et de
vos devoirs religieux, que l'obéissance à vos études soient le
partage de votre vie collégienne; et que toujours et en toutes
èirconstances rayonnent, sur vos fronts, ce rayon de votre foi
et votre fidèle attachement au Saint-Siège.

Soyez assurés que notre Saint Père le Pape pense souvent
à vous là-bas, et qu'avec un cœur plein de joie je .lui parlerai
de vous et lui demanderai de répandre sur vos nobles efforts sa
féconde bénédiction.

The study of the Irish language in the State University of
California has begun. Professor J. J. O'Regarty is head of the
new department.
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111E NEW TER-2\.

This year oNving to the grandiose Eucharistie Congress in
Montreal, lectures wvere resumied a week later than usual, but
everything is now in full swing and a spirit of entliusiasin seemns
to animnate sucli and every one connected -with Aima Mi\ater.
Particularly gratifying is the great number of students -whlo
have registered in the Business, Arts and Tlieological depart-
moents. Lt can saf-ely be said tlhat nover before in the history of
the Institution Lave the numnbers been greater, and this in spite
of, or rather is it flot porhaps owing to *the fact, tlat, the standard
of studies is being steadily i'aised. A strengthened staff and
curriculumn and more exactingr examinations are things of NvIiich
overy student inay well be proud, harmnonizing as they do w-ith
a genoral mnovemecnt in the saine direction t1iroughout tlic entire
Province of Ontario. Our great institutions of learning are bc-
ginning to realizo that it is qua(lity not quantity that; counts, --

that it is immneasurably botter for the country to ]lave a dozen
strong B.A. 's, B.L. 's or M.D. 's than a hundred weakc ones. In-
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deed signis arc flot; wantingr tliat in the not distant future a
degrec in Arts niay be required for entry into the liberal. proý
fessions.

Somne of our graduates of 1910 have takien up the study of
Law or Medicine, otliers have hecard the cali of the Ma\Iýster and
entered Semninary to prepare for lis service. To eachi and al
wve wishi great hiappiness and success. Thecir departure lias thin-
iied the ranks of oui»' ditorial. Staff, but tiiere is many an cager
and enitliusia,,stic pen ready to talze up the burden. W trst
that iie Board of 1910-1911: will respond nobly to the calls made
iI)Ofl it. and inaîntain the higlh standard of literary excellence
set l)y its predecessors.

THE EUCIIA1IISTIC CONGIIESS.

The gatiîei'ing' at Montreal. in Septeniber to proclaimn the
Catholie dogma of the iReal l3resence wvas unique in mnany re-
,pects. 1't ivas the first Congress lield on the continent of Aierica,
and the first hield. in the British Empire after the abolition of the
Coronattion Oatlî. Neitlier distance, nor seas, nor countries to be
iraversed, prevented individuals and prelates of every nation
and tongue froni gatliering beneath the sliadow of the Royal
Mouint to co-operate with thic local clerc, and iaity and the civil
autiiorities in an admirable profession of Cliristian uiiity, truth
and love. Ve do flot doubt thiat ail, whoere present at any of
the more important functions, sucli as the open-air miass or tuie
proccssion, and whlo wvere able to view the sea of faces thiat met
one on every side and thîe devotion -ianifested for the Euchlaristie
King, felt in tlîcir hecart of hiearts tliat Canada is a land of deep
and strong faith as -well. as unlimited resoiurces - a land destined
for great things in the designs of Providence and the spread of
Cathiolicity. The beneficial effeet of the Congress upofl Cal;holies
is certain, -%liile the kindly feeling and symnpathy of our separiated
bretliren were manifcsted in a practical. ivay, and the attitude or
thîe press -%vas one of respectful admiration.

FOREST FIRES - A NATIONAL IMENACE.

During the past summer foi-cst fires liave been devouring
the growth of centuries withi ruithless rapacity. Nortlîern On-
tario, «Manitoba and British Columbia have suffered imost. Fine
tracts of merchiantable timber wvorth millions of dollars have been
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destroyed, square mile upon square inile of young- growthi coin-
ing on to supply the dexnands of the future lias been -%vped out
of existence. 'Ln Nortliern Ontario, whvlere but a thin layer of
-vegetable mould covers *the rocks, the soft, oozy forcst floor, thie
only liope of vegetation and equable streain flow Las been corn-
plctely destroyed. leaving a checerless rocky -%vaste for generations
to corne. Even if no thouglit be given to the numiber of lives
lost it must be admitted thiat flhc loss occasioned tlîis year by
forest lires lias been notlîing short of appalling.

Can nothing, be donc, then, to prevent this loss? Tlie answver
is tliat inuch can be donc. The soluition of thue problern is mndi-
cated iu two ords-public sentiment. The two principal causes
of forest fires are camipers and railways, and public opinion imust
be broughit to bear upon thiese. The tourist-caiper does not at
ail realize thec extent of the damage -%vwhih is unextinguishied
camp lire nîay do. Laws against leaving camp lires burning aro
already on the statute books, but it is cjuite evident thiat their
observance rests inainly with; the tourist hiisclf. 1[1e mnust be
imprcssed with the very serious nature of lus offence. If a mnaî
se.s lire to a building, lio is con'victed of arson a:nd sent to prison
as a felon, but if his -tnextinguishcd camp fire burns dow',ýn mil-
lions of dollars -%ortu of timber and perhiaps destroys humian, life
as wcll, lie is, at best, niade to pay a smnall, fine. Whien public
opinion views this carelessncss of the camper as a criminal act
and frowns upon imi accordingly, considerable progress w1ill
have been made in lesscning the number of forest lires fromi this
leauise.

But it is the railways that spread thîe inost destruction. Tra-
vcrsing, a s thiey dIo, the great loue stretches of uniuliabitcd tuan-
ber arcas, the sparks froin thieir locomotives start numerous, lires
that gain great licadway before being detected. Too oftcn flhe
riglit-of-waýzy, piled tluick -ivith inflammiable rubbisli, furnishies a
tinder-box for tllese conflagrations. The owner of destroyed pro-
perty along thie lino lias found, it almost impossible under thue
present laws to get damzages from the raihi'ay eomnpany, so diffi-
cult is it to fix the rcsponsibility, and so expensive is flhe procss
of litlgation. In order to lessen the nnber of lires due to thuis
cause. the Coitiîmittc on F4orests of thie Commission of Conserva-
tion lias proposod to mak-e the railways petuniarily responsible.
It kas rccommcindcd that tiiere bc addci to the liilw.-y Act a
clause iaking thi hiable to a fine of $],000, recoverable by
suimary prosecution before a stipendiary magistrýate or tvo,
justices of the peace, for every lire startcd by sparks froni tlheir
locomotives. Tt iiakcs no diftference wh.leýthuer the l'ire begins ont-
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s 'de the right-of-way or sprcadis thierefromn to«adjoining land.
The rail-ways are exempt fromn this fine if tliey can show thaL
they ia-ve the best modern alphianees on thecir locomotives tç>
prevent the emission of sparks, thiat thecir enifloyees liave not
shown negligence in conduieing to the starting 9f the fire, and thiat
they lhave maintained an efficient and propef13' equipped staff of
f1re-r»aangers. lin other -%voi-ds, the Cofflinittec pr*oposes to lessen
the nuibe- of -lfires eaused by spark&ýfrom locôniiotives -by'liaving,
the railways fined for the damage tliey do, unless the. tae every
possible precaution to prevent stieli *damnage. 'This is obv'iously a
fair reconmmiiendation as regards b)oth the railways and the puiblic.
and flhc effort to have it mnade law'v is worthy of 1)111>1e suipport..
Every Can-adian is deeply interested inil ie proteetion o£ our
forests; for eachi forcst lire mneans that lie ami] his elidren -%vill
hiave to pay highler prices for every- foot of lumiiber -they use.
Suell a nhcasure, for the ])reservation of our forcsts. as that re-
commnendcd by the Commiiittee on Forests of the Commission of
Conservation shioul d, t h erc4ore. eoxumiend itsel f to every public-
spirited citizen in Canada.

The Dukze of Wellington puit it tersely -whlen, aecording to
Rev. J. R. Colin, lie said:' "Teacli your elidren the Thiree R's.
and ]eave out the great R. of religion and yen wilI onily produe
a folirth R., llascaldoin, zand get a nation of elever devils.-"

Marquette 'University, Iiwue,'\\lis., wvil openm a sehlool
ofjournalismn in October. The sehool wvill be under the diretor-.
sliip of Rev. J. E. Cop)us. -SJ., -%'ho lias hiad iimy years' exper-
ience in ne-w'spaiper work, and Nvlo will conduoct the practical sidé'
of journaismn.
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This being the first issue of the IReview of tlîis year, tlic
1xhe uditor desires to extend -ieleoiiue and good %vislhes to

Iie men -whose articles lie -iiil have the pleasure of readinic
*rigthe coïningf ten iiiontlis. As lie glanes down the editorial

list's of the variolns magtlaziie-s on his desk,. lie notices înaty
iiew naineOs, and< misse-s maiu old familijar ones. The latter lie
.suppose-s have golie to oeeup y the places for ivliich tliey liave
been l)reparing thîcînselves for years., and in -%vliilm lie prays they
-ivili mccl; %ritiî mothing but smmeceess, and trusts they '«iii find
frequenit oppor01tunlitie-s to wieldl the quil]. To thecir suecessors
hli cxtends dlie cordial %vclc.ome of the Review. May thmey. cadi
and every 011. ,uphiold the hîiglî standard of College Journalisi.
and strcngtheui thc bonds of friendship betwen thie different
2edueational instituxtions of thec ]and.

Conp-aratively few Septembhcr nunîiibers liave appeared as
yet. St. él;rysCimies -%vas tule irst arrivai. If this mnagazine
continues to l)r<1(uve nîattc.r of the saine calibre as tlîat Con-
tained lu thie eSoptember niuxber, it hids fair to rank aînong the
vcr3' best ori cur table. In an, article entitled "Sone Cathiolic
M«rtr of Our Oivn Tiimes," thec author shows thai; aithougli
"Englisli Ijitecrature wvill ever hiave been Protestanilt,2" ye.t tie.re

urvisin the. iienin- (if Englishi literatuire a spirit of Gatiiolie-
ity.. M-any great ]-îîiglisl iina-sterpieces- were inspired hy Catholie

su.ctand are decidedly Catholie in the eiotions% tliey excite.
T1he author thocn cites <"Tlie 11013' Gri" Paradise Lost," 'lamn-
let" and «Reeit,'as exaispies of the otas f worlis shie is
considering.

TUlie xnid-sununer munîber of t lie Viat-orian cont ains ainong
octhier featurcs several orations upon .Joan. of Arc.. This old
.tlienme is considered iudcr iiiîaniy new aspects by tho. hifddiug
orators of St. Viaiteur.

]3esidets thie above inentioned, we wiishi to acknowledge re-
teipt of the foliowing:- The Columbia, The Triinht3 University
fleview. The College Spokesmlan, The Bates Student, The. Ford,-
lianIii. Abhey Student, Acta Victoriana,. Georgetown College.
Journal, Young Engle. Nzael Chimee.
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Books and Reviews.

The Emnpire Review for Septenîber descirves ca-,refîi rend-
in- George T. Bisset-Sniiitli bais a com])rehiIsive article on
the approacliing censtis in Eugland. Ife advocates the quinquiniial
systeini, ivuiels is iii vogue in Friance. ie snys very truthiftlly
tlîat the P'opulation Census. viewedl as a iieasureiient of the wholc
social organisin, is of lise dleepest, interest to the legisiator m
tlle sociologist. and the statisties of cilr numbilers, occup)ationis and
effective fertilit'y. stifdied in ail thieir aspetts. sliotld indicate the
c-conoic condition of the eouintary. Edwa;rd Dicey. C'.B., is lie
auflhor of thiree intcresting articles, on the annex-ation of Corc-a.
Emniipcror Francis -Joscph, and Anl-~rnnRelationîs. Ie as-
scrts that the ainiesation of Coreaia a triinîpl of .aais
dIiploiiaciy. Corea is ab)solutely' nieessai'y for Jalanu as sisc is
ztdcquaitely able to suipport the surplus popuflation of hIe isld
Emnpire. Caniada's Experiniental P3ariss reeive hIe attention of
Elizableth Wamsein a carefully wvritten artiele.

The Ainericau ]listorical Review contains nny exhaustive
treaitises by %vell-knowii writcrs. ]?rcderiek -J- Teggnrt ii ]lis
effort, "The irstne or thec substance of Iflistory,"dene
hiislorýy as the record of iinnn's efforts to, serure an adju.itst.mienlt of
Iiumian rclationslîips. HIe a-ýdds that, probably. cev adaustîlei
a. tcunipted so far lias beens look-ed nipozi as a real solution. ydL
ever.y mdjustiinent vihlen put into opieration. ]lis but revealecd niel

lui "RZeonstrucetion nnd ils l3encfits,"' W\. r. Burgliart Du
Bois îuakes a rall1icr bold claimi -%vhen lie asserts thl, praclieully
tlle w!hole new growth of Ille Southl lias been ;îcmpisudunder
laws %vilîicli black inicis lielped to fraine ihirt:' .- ars ago.

Thte disln3'i of documents relative 4%. ic djstnn or tlle
Romaîn Catliolie orgaiza«tionii i the Lnîited :States to tle co-1-
ditions of niation-al, independence of 178.3417sf) lias a L£ascina.-tiiîg
vffet iponl lise studelit of Catholie Ilistory.

The August nuinher of "Current Littraturc"' is comiilete
ais iusual withs iuite.resting rcading.. The -%'reck, of Ille Zepipelin

Disîpfeutschland k; deseribed as, follows: There Was a, tre-
niendous. laerat.ing, lonsg, iiietallie ercaldîîg. and tlien a bek
iilg of branche-s, a ripping of fabrie, a sonorous trcnîbling ail over
lise an-slip.) 'wliclî, for a feiw moments soemed to pant like a dyiîîg
leviathian. TVien the pasncrschtchiing- ligitly to lie stays;
sa«w the whlolc of thie iînetahilie funnel distorted before thieir eyes-.
Thec railiiîg along whiehs t.lîey liad walked twistcd unitilitfrie
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a kind of steep ladder. Leaves of trees unexpecedly appearcd.
Thp lii irsliip -%vas a wrcek.

T1he "Uni-tcd Emplire" contains uîiany -%ell-w'rittcn articles
on Iînperial subjetts. The dloser union o£ Great Britain -with
lier over-scas Doiminions is thic carnest -wishi of flhe "United Emu-
pire." Colonel P.. A. 1\IiHs, in "British Diplomn.1ey and Canadal,"-
moakes a hialf-hclartcdl defence of the niother country in bier diplo-
matie dealings. 11- asserts Canadians are too provincial, li1e
quotes Sir Wýilfritl.Lauirier as saying: If we takze ail the treatics,
froin the trcaty oi 1783, to the t.reaty of 1903, -we Canadians do0
not Leed partieularly ehieerful over the %vay -ie liave been trettd
by British Plenipotentiaries.

Among the Magazines.
"Axîxerica" is on ouir couniters. :1 special article eontained

iierein refers to the action of the M.ýontreal Freeniasons -witli ric-
gard to the proeedings at flie Eucharistie Congress hielà I.here.
The work of the Freeinasons is a fanîlhiar cireuimustanc to ai!.
but tliat tlîey extcnded., or woiild dare to extend thecir rainili-
cationîs into Montreal -%vould Ie doubted by xnost people, hiad not
a mnost infauious plot o£ theirs been dliseovered. They pl1a-niù,
*witlî tlecir iîsual knifc-enforced seereey. to Iead'unwittiing clergÏy-
niien into bouses of 11-anand there to have tliceni arrested nd
broughit Io disgrace. But, as mngtseenii very fitting in a tokera-
tion-eûuuitry like ours, the first atteiupt at infidel lwlsns
was frustratced, and fxrustrated in so singuilar a wiay thiat they
were mnet and defca«ýted by their o.wvn weapon of plot~ - a countir-
plot- Tliree or four intelligent young mcei forecd an opemng
iu the plast er beneath, their confereuce chanibers.. and nom' thec
City Counieil of Montre-al hîolds an investi gation, -%while the eniprits
wvitlîdira- in confusion, and fear of punishiiinent-

The settienient of the Fislieries Disputte by arbitration. is
anothier event of .4h day -whichi conuuauds thé niost interest. 'By
the agreemient diffieulties of long standing bave been b)rouelht
to an end. aud as hoth sides secin to dr-aimi their shiare of -vietory,
Canada and the I-nited Stzates nîa,-y -%vll be plezased ivit1î as imi-
-portnt a decision arri-vedl at -witlinit \vaad they 111ay 'velU
join as onc - the Alutrica% tribiite to flie justice and expeii-
ency d the ilzigue Tribunal, 1.910.

The Rosayry Magaz.ine bias it that, Commander li>ary-.- e1cw
-with ù~e excep1ion -were Catholics. That;l- ont -%as an Inliari
gid&< M,'.att. ]3ensomi; afl tlie Cther-s ývere ilonan Catiiolies.
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In the above-înentioned magazine, it is rclated thiat 1Presi-
dent Montt of Chile diedl indircctly as tlic resuit of Gallagr'i.'
attenipt on the life of Mayor Gaynor. «Montt becaine afflicted
-%with acute nervous breakzdown, and died a wveek later, after lie
had lived long enoughi toi find out, at thc end of bis journey. of
the satisfaetory progrcss that -%as being nmade by the strieken
Mayor.

Priorum Temporum Flores.
On Saturday, October lst, -a very interesting event took

place in St. James' Chiurchi, Eganville, -%viîcn the 11,ev. C JT. Joncs,
'07, -%vs raiscd. to thie dignity of the priestliood by 'Rt. 11ev. Bishiop
Lorrain. On Sunday, Oct. 2ndy Fatiier Jones celcbrated his first
mass in the sanie church of hiis native tow'n. Large numibers of
the clergy -%vere present and the sermon of tlue occasion wvas
preaehed by Very 11ev. W\. T. MuIirphiy, ilector of Ottaw'a Uni-
-versity. It -%as a great event for Eganville and its zealous pas-
tor, Fr. Dowdall. To Fathier oncs.., wo w.as an energetie mieniber
of the lleview staff and Athîcetie Executive, the w'hole student
body extends hearty and rcspectful congratulations.

'-\r. Josephi Brennan, B.A., and Mâr. Johin Burke, B.A., of the
elass of '10, liave entered our diocesanSenr.

MeIcssrs. Michael Snîitliy B.4. %Martin O 'Gara, B.A., and
Charles Gauthier, of flhc saine ycar, have entered the GrandSen
inary, iMontreal.

'Messrs. C. D. O'Gorînan, '101, and W. Breen, '09. have also
cîîtered the Grand Semîinary, 2Montreal.

Mr. Louis Côté, B.A., '10, w'vill takze a Law course at Osgoode
Hll.

WX\T arc plcased to learn tha«,t 2Nr: Philip Rirwan, of the 'Ma-
* triculation elass of 1906, lias been appointed to a Fellowslîip ln

Chiemistry at Toronto UJniversity.

W\e rceived a -visit fronm Mr. T. Tobin, '06, the other day,
and -were glad to ibid bis liealth souuîewbiat imnproved.

Mr- Frauk -Macdonald, B.A., '0S, lias acceptcd a Professor-
* ship in our Butsiness Departinent.

11ev. Dr. Aibin, '00, of Onamay, M--iehigan, paid a visit to tlic
msnctuTa last weelk-.
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We also hiad. visits fromn the foioin -Iev . Kava-,nagili,
P.P.. 11ev. Fr. Brownrigg, P.P., 11ev. A. Reynolds, Ste. ilicrese,
P.Q.'; lZev'. G. OToole,'* Ba-ysw'aýtet;. 11ev. Mr. Kerwin, 031.1.,
i3uffaio, N.Y.

11ev. Lionel Seguin, '06, lias gone to talze a, post-graduate
couirse in Rome.

Obituary.
CÔME JEAN CO'UPAL ('14.)

To the bereaveme2nt of ail whvio kncw iîn, one of the ''oid
ones"y -hovas to be met regularly on opeming day, did uîot, ap-
pear this year -%ithi the famniliar ''glad-lhand." H-owever, this
wvas no surprise sinee every one knew thiat lie liad. gone to a
better land soine tinte before, and that in the inost consoiing cir-
etunistances. I-lowever, the news of bis cieatli w~as a, shioek deeply
felt by every one.

Côme died of typhoid fever on the morning of September
thez 4th iast at 1.30, at the liotel Dieu, Montreal, after somne four
weekzs of illness and bitter suiffcingi. Côe %a vas the oldest
son of Ma.Coupai. notary af. St. Miechel of Napierreville.

Needlcss to say thiat lus father, togetheri w'ith bis sister and
tliree brothers, are more than a.fitd.For Côme hiad becoine
as it were at home a, ncessary factor of happiness.

As to ]lis character and conduet whilst amiongst uis it imay
be said to ]lis credit thiat lie wvas the intimnate friend of every-
body, and a inost trustworthy companion. Professors and stu-
dents w'ithiout exception atil had a wvord to that cifeet.

As the deceased wvas reiinarlzable for blis picty and bis great
love for the l3lessed Eueh arist-witness his feumCommunions
-one natwiraîly feels thiat lie aiready secs blis dear Lord face to
face in the great "bcyond."

The Review in ilie naine of the studfents begs to offer its
dleepest synxpathy to 'Mr. and Mrs. Max. Coupai.

JOHN O'MEARA, X.C. ('79.)
Wihfeelings of deepest regret we record the dceatl fJh

0'MIDa of. a jlintgauteolia ae.Th et
occred Ko ta blit ist.it of las mntha trhe faiyrsdence,
Sweetùuî d ane.2s ls.o atiot ttefniyrsdue
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Thie deceascd -%as born in Pemnbrokze, Ont., in 1856. HIe wvas
educated at Ottawa University, receiving hiis degree in Arts in
1879. lie tlien studicd law in the office of the late Magistrate
O'Gara and wvas early -adiiiitted to the Bar. le lias silice been
kznown as a vcry clevex' la-w'yer. At the tirne of Iiis dcath M1\r.
O 'Meara was a charter inember and supreme grand chiancellor
of the C.î\7* \À, and also a mnember of thec C.O.F.

To hiis family we extend our lieartfelt syxupa,-,th.y in thecir sad
ljereavement.

B. I.P.

WTe hiad flhe hionor of a visit fromn Mr. T. P. O 'Connor, thec
distinguishced Irish Marliamtentarian and Journalist, on Oct. 5thi.
H-e dclivered a iuost inspiring address in the University 11otunda.
We hiope to give a fuller accounit of blis Ottawa visit lu our nr'-xt
issue.

Nearly ail the Yaculty toolz part in the mnagnificent Buehiar-
--- istie Congress. The Oblate Order wvas one one of the best re-

presented religions bodies there,7 hiaving solle :five or six Bishiops
and a host of missionaries fromn the four quarters of this great
Domninion, iii addition to rnany from the Uinitcdl States, M.exico,
Europe and flhe Orient.

Thie following- hionoured ils w'vith thecir ipresence during the
past few wcekzs:

MonsgnorTamipieri, Secrctary to Cardinial Merry del Val.
Most Rev. Archibishop Bour:ie. of Westminster, Enigland.
lIt. 11ev. Bishiop Ilsley, of Y-'irmningluani, Elngland.
JMost 11ev. Archibishiop Gillomv, of Antequera, M.-exico.
IRt. 1.ev. ]3ishiop lIerrer.. of Tulancingo,Mxio
?â[ost iRev. Archibishiop Redwood, of WVellington,. New Zealand.
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Rt. Rev. Bishiop iMlcS]hcrry, of Capetowvn, South Africa.
Rt. Rev. IBishiop McDonald, of Victoria, 13.0.
Rt. Rcv. Bisliop Legal, O.M.T., of Prince Albert, Alta.
Rt. Rcv. l3ishop Fallon, O.1.., of London, Ont.
Rt. IRov. J3ishop Pascal, of St. Albert, Alta.
Vcry Rev. Canon Stuart, of Edinburgli, Scotland.
Very Rev. Father Delouche, O.., Provincial, Brussels,

Belgium.

Very 11ev. Fatiier Constaxýtiûceau, O.M.I., Provincial, San An-
tonio, Tcxas.

\T01 y Bey. Father Soubry-M\atthiews, O..I, letor of St.
Patriek>s Collegre, Jaffna.

Rev. Father Suffa, O3.1.., Wýinnipcg, Manitoba.
Very 11ev. Canon Parhington, Liverpool, Englan&..
Rev. --iatlîér HudIiclson, Biriînghain, England.
Very 11ev. Canon Muàlhlern, Monaghan, Ircland.

]3y flhc appointrnent of a successor to the late Archibishiop
Duhamnel, the UJniversity of Otta-wa lias, ipso facto, a new Cha«,n-
ecillor in the person of Mîost Rev. C. IL Gduthiier, of Kingston,
Ont. Thc iReview hiasteixs to voice thc sentiments of thc Univ'er-
sity by exprcssing to H-is Grace.its profound joy, veneration
and filial devotion. Archibishiop Gauthier %vill corne amiong us as
no stranger, for bis visits to this institution have been numerous
and apprcciated, and lie lias ever shown hiinsclf one of its truest
friends.
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Football Season, 1910.

Anothier fali season is witli us now, and the greneral topDie of
course is the great gaine of Rugbt ota, uciqeisa
"IJow is the tearni?" "Wlîiat are the prospects for a winnîng
aggregation?" a-re quite commnon, and quite as u-nanswerable,
until the flrst real test crnes in the opening encounter with our
«%vorthiy opponitts, thie <Presbyterians" from the Liînestone City.
Talze your choice, of the answers. W e are going to -win the chiai-
pionshiip, or -we are not. One is sure to ho correct.

It is always considered "the, thiing-" to give your imiipressions
of thie teamn before the first gaine, thoen to say "I told you. so,"
or, "I-ard Luckz," ztfter it is over. -\Well, fromn the exceptionally
good inaterial. to draw fronm this year, the teani. should. be quite, a
factor in the struggle for the Intercollegiate hionors. *\Ve. have
thlis year wlîat w'e ]ached in formner years, a heavy Uine and scrim-
Magre. This ougit, to be of incalceulable benefit to thiè backz divi-
sion, for witli a strong defence in front it sliould hiave no trouble
lu playing a inost effective gaine. If the line, was good ]ast year,
it shioul bc twenty-five per cent. better this year, with ab)nost
ail the old players biack iii the gaine -with one or two excep-
tions.

Eaeh inember lias added quite a few ounces of avoirdupois,
and -witlh the experience of last year's gaines, the line promnises
tu be the best in the Union. Tho back division candidates are
1rutimerous and ail of thomin. -coin to ho of senior calibre. So -%vith
this îîîaterial. to worlc on, we wvill say -with the rev%,erend coaeh,
"Notliing but the chiainpionshiip wvil1 satisfy us."' It will indeed
bc a pleasure to record anotiier sueh successful -ycaý,r-us-trt -of
the "littie trick teain of 1907" of pleasant inemory.
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Our New Coach.
Thie vexed question of finding a successor to 11ev. Fatier

TIurcotte, 31.., last year's, coachi of thie Football teamn, wvas
finally settled whein -ie 11ev. James P. Fallon, O.1\.1, was named
b)y thie ,-ttlorities of thie University. Fatlier Fallon's brothier,
thie Riglit 11ev. Bishiop M. F. Fallon, of London, Ont., whiile coacli
of thie football teamn, nmade quite a naine for limiself and for the
institution by winning several chiainpionships, and it is our
earnest hiope thiat thiis -%vinning trait stili runs in thie famnily. Thie

1evcoachi is flot a novice in thie coachiing line, hiaving prcviously
I!andled thie football squad of St. Patrick's Hall in- 1906 in thie
iiow defunct Quebec Union. Tlie students and professors of thie
Institution wiishi the new coach every succcss.

soccer.

Anew gaine to thec alr-eady long list of 0. U. pastimies lias
bc-en added tihis La14 viz., flic great Englishi football called iii
sporting l)arlance "soccer." It is entirel y different froin Cana-
dlian Rugby, and perhiaps ihiat aceolnnts for thie Izeen interest
takzen in it by quite'a few students. Already a schieduledl contest
bias been l)layed against thie "Juiniorate" cleven, -ihiicll ended a
tie. Our energetic treasurer, Mr. "Sextus" CoupaI, wvas duly
eleeted captain of the brawny "Soccerites," and is wliipping luis
men into slhape for a liard season's serics of gaines. Tlîe line-up
for thie first gaine w'as as follows:

Forwards-" 'Sextus" Coupai (Capt.), F. Corkery, A. U-
tagh, IL. More], P. Guiclion; halesI Lawn, V. Gihelon, J. Mic-
Donald; ftill-backzs--J. Contway, M. O 'Mýeara; goal, P. Danîiel.
Referee-P. Corkery; tiiîne-kzeeper-Rev. Fr. Fininegan, O.M.T.;
goal-judge-R IRobillard.

Inter-Mural Rugby.

Thie Inter-Mural Rugby Lecague is off to a good start thiis
season, at least lîalf-a-dozen gaines beinig playcd. 11ev. Fatiier
Stanton inaugurated thie ntr ualand Inter-Glass contcsts
last year w'itl the niost gratifying -resuilts. Inter-Mufiral players,
are nowv battling for places on thie "Big Fouiiteeni," and -withi
good chiances of iuahing thie senior squad.

Thie students hiave elected the following four captains:
Josephi Labelle, froin Clarence Creek; Dinny Guindon, froin theè
àaînc tliriving, hiaînlet; Frank Burrowvs and Jack Robillard. Tlîe
last-nanuied captain dlainis tlîe "Pair Capital" as bis hione, and
says "Yes, -%e are going to hiead tlue leagiie"-not?.
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Canadian Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union.

SOH-EDULE 0F GAMES, 1910.

Oct. 8-Queeni's at Ottawa - McGill at Toronto.
Oct. 15-Queen's at IIi - Ottawa at Toronto.
Oct. 22-Ottawa at Qiieen's - Toronto at iM-eGili.
Oct. 29 or 31--MeGill at Queen's - Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. 5-Quieen's at Toronto - Ottawa at McGill.
Nov. 12--Toronito at Qucen 's - ',\eGill at Ottawa.

Notes.

Captain Sylvester Quilty is going at top spcd and promises.
to tear things up generaliy this season. As a tacider, sprinter
anmd punter, lie stands righit at the top.

Jeorry I-arrington, George M\Vhibb)s, Jack Sullivan and Pat
Leacy are shiowing fine forrn and promise to more than hiold
their own on the line.

Con. O 'Hallbran and Peter Loftiis liave fcw equals whvlen it
cornes to lieady and a.ggressive serinimage work. Big Jim Ken-
nedy, cousin of George Kennedy of the lioughi Riders, is5 pla-ying-
the game of his career as centre serinagier and substitute quar-
ter. Jim worlis liard ail the tirne and "lceeps on smiiling."

I-arry Smnith, the Renfrew H-igli School "phienoin" lais al
the ear-iparks of a whirlwind back-division inan. I-is line-
plnnging and running mnale hirn quite a, valuable addition 40o
the football squad. College did a fine stroke of business in being-
able to get hin to, corne to Ottawa as Queeni's -%vere liot on his
trail. H1e likes the place and is tahing up first year Arts.

Bert Gilligan w'ill be at biis old place of ilying %ving, anid if
lie plays liaif as well as lie did last year the raliirswiil bc
happy.

Contwa-,.y, Mulligan, Shcchly and Muzantc arc show'ing formi
on the back division, thecir punting and catching being a great
ixnprovement over ]ast year.

Dan ]3reen and Jim O'Brien lok good for places on the line
if thecir present shiowing is any criterion. Dan Ibits tha Elne liard
and generally mnakes his yards. Hc uses lus hicad, adi nc
tlîinker.

Billy Cliartrand, Kid Eg,-an, Perron, Chantai, Robillard and
F. Hlarris are -working wvdll on thc back division. Chartrand's.
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punting and Egan's line-bucking being vcry noticcablo. Any of
thiem couid fll in a gap piceiy on th& *senior lialf-back lino.

College losos a good steady young player in the person or'
Hecnry Robillard. Hie inakes an ideal fuil-back.

Jack Duseet, Hliy, Ardouiin, P. 1ilarrington, Jos. Coupai,
j JTack McDonald, Jack Sammon and IJackett inake up the second

tean. lino and ail are improving steadily. Duseet seems to have
tlue goods on hirn for a line man, and with a fo-w more weeks'
practice wvill ho a good substituto player.

Inter-Mural League Standing.

R. Guindoin... ... ... ... ... ... ... .3 O
Jos. Labelle ... ...... .......... .. 2 1
F. Burrows ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O 2
J. IRobillard ..... ... ... ... ... ... O 2

The "Richards" Trophy.

A hiandsomoe silvor trophy, mnounted on an ebony base, lias
beenlpresented to the Tnter-lMuiral Football Longue by Mr. Stephien
Richiards. Thie CUP is for annual coinpetition, and is quite a
worthiy addition to our already numerons collection of silver-
ware.

Thoe spirit wlhichi prompted Mr. ERichards in makhing this pro-
sentation is one w'iceli we aill admire, adoewhc hudh
imitated by quite a number of ex-students and graduates. The
students greatly appreciate ihoese nets of loyalty, and extend to
Mr. Richards their mnost sincere t1banks.
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Mike (whiistle) S-tii lias ''went.''
Pcrhiaps hie lias startedl out on the hiypotenuise.

*Ohi, youl rougli homse, Jim IMcE-y!

S-rie \Vhy dIo you hiave, SQ rnany Iiies arouiid your rooni,
Or-ton?

Cr.-Itoni Ohi, Shi-hy is a baseball player.

Talk about your fisli dî'cains, but T. O'Neill 's l)cats 'cm ai;
lie dreamecd lie had a rnud-pout, but a-woze, in the inorning andf
foand it a Sa«(1)iinon.

iProfessor in ].3 hysies: Cive 11i0 <n exaiple of a taipwn

S. C-p-i: A kzeyhiole.

Prof. in Zoology: WhNTat is a bat?
]3righit Student: A bat, sir. is a inouse in an acroplane.

It is ruinoured thiat Gr-n is coining baek for Iiis ".

ll-k-tt iil ''ner be shiort'' so long as Le lias -Munn iii bis

13-rkce likzes to hecar birds sing; hie las brouglit a canary to
* sin" ii "Oiseau."

The students find flhc moins colder tlian at this tiine last
year; soine account for it by -tic fact tliat Dub-s lias not returned
to college.

Gil-gan: DJow are you feeling to-day, Vincent?
Vincent: BUllY, I liad o-xtail soup for dinner.

*\e know whcere lBr-nn-n is, but ivlhere is G-tii-r nowI

On-y: llow dIo youi. lize your roomn, L-f t-s?:
L-ft-s: "Grate."

Our friend Levy B3. lias niot returîicd to college yct, lie illust
he living on his lots.
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Or-glit-n: Whlat kind of fuel arc you going to burn in your
lire-place, Bert?

Bert: "Pete."

I-Iougli-: Tijat first tearn is flot fast enoughi for me.

Coxswain Cr-hiton lias signed strohe "Ten Eyuk" Ard-n
fromn Duluth for the Varsity crew.

-d-in: Apples iniake eider and Pears' imalze soap.

W\V-bbs: This place is likze a hard-boiled egg.
Ji-cey: Why?
'\T1I)bs: Beeause no one cail beat it.

Visitor. 'What are you doing, Jack?
Jack: Oh, Je "taek" les cartes-postales sur le "wa-,lI."


